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Appendix B – Statement of responsibility
This review has been conducted in accordance with the terms and conditions as defined in the signed Internal Audit Request
for Services Form dated 26 May 2017.
In our professional judgement, sufficient and appropriate audit procedures were completed and appropriate evidence
gathered to support the conclusions reached and contained in this report. Synergy Group limited the procedures performed
to inquiries of relevant personnel, inspection of evidence and observation of, and enquiry about, the new and planned
processes, systems and arrangements. Our procedures were designed to provide limited assurance as defined by Australian
Standards on Assurance Engagements (ASAE 3000). This standard recognises the fact that absolute assurance is rarely
attainable due to the use of judgement in gathering and evaluating evidence and forming conclusions. Due to the nature of
the engagement, our process did not test the effectiveness of controls or detect weaknesses in control procedures, rather it
assessed the adequacy of the implementation of the recommendations.
Our report was prepared solely for the internal use of the ACT Health Directorate. No responsibility to any third party shall
be accepted, as our report was not prepared, and was not intended for any other purpose.

COMMERCIAL-IN-CONFIDENCE
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2. Background
In early 2014, requests were made to clinical units within Canberra Hospital and Health Service (CHHS) to
provide de-identified feedback on the issues, lessons learnt and related improvement actions from their
Morbidity and Mortality (M&M) Committee activities.
Canberra Hospital and Health Services has a number of identified morbidity and mortality committees
(M&Ms) for the purpose of reviewing clinical services relevant to the committee’s health care activities.
Historically, there has not been a formalised ACT Health framework for M&M committees and a standardised
feedback - reporting process. Many of the M&M committees are QAC’s and therefore report as required by
legislation to the Health Minister annually. The level of detail required in these reports varies significantly as
this is not explicitly stated in the legislation.
In March 2015, the electronic Improvement Library was introduced to capture all M&M information in a
central repository for ease of access. A component of the Library is the M&M Library which contains the M&M
feedback information. The Chair of each M&M committee is responsible to provide the completed feedback
template to the HealthCARE Improvement Division (HCID) M&M Coordinator following each M&M meeting
who then uploads the forms into the electronic Library. The HealthCARE Improvement Division (HCID) is
currently known as Clinical Safety and Quality Unit (CSQU). Adherence to the provision of the feedback
documentation varies as M&M (QAC’s) under governance of the Health Minister.
The purpose of providing feedback following each M&M meeting is to improve the quality and safety of patient
care by assisting the organisation to understand issues, areas for improvement and to support the monitoring
of actions and outcomes. All staff have access to the Improvement Library. The outcomes from M&M meetings
support the ACT Health Quality and Clinical Governance Framework. There are two main functions in relation
to the M&M committees. The CHHS M&M committees are responsible for conducting and reporting on M&M
meetings and the CSQU coordinates the feedback and is responsible for the framework to ensure M&M
committees are effectively capturing and reporting lessons learned across the Canberra Hospital and Health
Services.
1. CHHS M&M committees
CHHS has 34 committees that conduct quality assurance activities related to morbidity and mortality. Of these:
•

30 are an approved Quality Assurance Committee (QAC) under the Health Act 1993;

•

Four committees function without legislated approval.

There are another three clinical service areas where it has not been established if they have or participate in a
morbidity and mortality review committee.
The committee titles vary and include:
•

Quality Assurance Committee

•

Morbidity and Mortality Committee

•

Audit Committee

•

Mortality Review Committee.

•

Clinical Review Committee

Clinical representation varies across committees, some are multidisciplinary and membership of others
consists of only senior medical officers.
The internal processes for the committees are unclear, for example, case review and data selection, information
management, action monitoring and reporting.
Review of Patient Safety and Quality Governance Processes and Recommendation Implementation
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2. HealthCARE Improvement Division (HCID)/Clinical Safety and Quality Unit (CSQU)
and M&M Committees
In 2014 the expectation for QAC/M&M feedback was communicated to all divisions, along with a request for
future M&M meeting dates and the template for feedback from each meeting.
In April 2015, the CSQU M&M Coordinator provided the Executive Directors, Clinical Directors and known
QAC/M&M Chairs with information about the Improvement Library, a guide for M&M committees and the
revised feedback template.
The required process is for the Chair of the Committees to send the completed template to the generic CSQU
M&M mailbox. The M&M Coordinator checks the feedback information for any identifiers or sensitive
information prior to loading the form onto the Improvement Library ‘M&M Library’ section. If the M&M
Coordinator considers information needs to be further de-identified or sensitive information removed then the
suggestions are sent back to the relevant Chair for their consideration. The form is not to be uploaded onto the
Library until approval is received from the Chair. Each M&M committee is expected to separately maintain
their own meeting minutes.
The M&M Coordinator also sends relevant death data to the M&M Chair. This has included a progressive
monthly run graph of deaths for their unit, the patient URN, the admitting team and whether the death has
been referred to the Clinical Review Committee after routine death screening by the clinical reviewers. CSQU
also provides any RiskMan incident notifications which may be appropriate for M&M review.
On an annual basis, the information received by HCID from M&M feedback is collated to:
•

identify key themes and issues

•

monitor action outcomes

•

identify compliance with the feedback requirement

•

assist with the improvement of processes and outcomes for morbidity and mortality activities.
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3. Summary of results
To date, HCID (now CSQU) has implemented processes that guide and support the participation in M&M
committee activities. This includes;
•
•
•
•
•

process and information management
documentation requirements
tools and templates
provision of monthly data
an electronic platform in SharePoint for storing and viewing the feedback information.

As per the July 2016 Morbidity and Mortality Committee Report, over the past 12 months there has been
increasing participation and engagement across all clinical divisions in M&M activities and the feedback
process. The majority of M&M committees are now engaged and demonstrate a good understanding of
morbidity and mortality review processes. The frequency of M&M committee meetings varies as does the
feedback and content. A number of committees have embedded the feedback step into their M&M process and
the information that is provided identifies themes, lessons learnt and actions.
Between 1 August 2015 and 30 June 2016, CSQU received a total of 127 completed M&M Feedback forms from
28 different M&M committees. There are still a few committees that have not provided any feedback and others
have provided minimal feedback and limited information to describe issues identified and actions. In these
cases it is unclear how lessons learnt are shared and how any identified patient safety issues are actioned,
recorded and monitored.
Some committees have highlighted barriers relating to M&M processes such as limited time and resources to
screen all deaths, METs and other referred cases, concern regarding information sharing, managing the
recording of meeting minutes and separate feedback information. To assist with some of these barriers the
Executive Directors of each division agreed that secretariat support would be offered to each committee. CSQU
also offer support by advising on information recording and management.
The processes for screening and reviewing cases within each speciality and M&M committee is not clear, along
with how lessons and actions are communicated and followed up. Although, a number of the M&Ms
documented internal actions to address issues identified and the monitoring and follow up of these actions.

Findings and areas for improvement
The following findings were identified during the review:
•

Excessive number of M&M Committees: Multiple M&M Committees were identified that are under
the same Division and have similar Terms of References (ToRs) with common members.

•

Unclear roles and responsibilities: There is some confusion among meeting participants/staff,
particularly those who do not have a clearly defined role under the ToRs as to their roles and
responsibilities regarding committee participation.

•

Incomplete feedback loop: Lack of oversight was noted among committee members over
implementation of action items and/or recommendations post the M&M meetings.

•

Untimely, inadequate and inaccurate information provided: Cases referred are often old and/or
not relevant to the month for which cases are being reviewed. Concerns have also been raised by several
members in relation to the significant delays in getting autopsy reports which are often critical when
reviewing certain cases.
There is often a mismatch of data noted between internal reports prepared by the specialty and data
provided within the data bundles by CSQU which usually is due to information being retrieved from
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different systems. Information provided prior to meetings also often lacks sufficient detail or is too high
level to enable adequate review and classification cases.
•

Inadequate information sharing: There is a lack of information sharing between Committees where
similar cases are discussed. Despite feedback forms being accessible by all staff, due to information being
de-identified, inconsistent and often lacking detail, it is hard for readers to make sense of what was
discussed in a meeting at another specialty the appropriateness of the actions and how the outcomes were
achieved.

•

Incompleteness and inconsistency of feedback provided: The review noted that not all sections
within the forms were complete. The consistency of feedback provided also varied across various Feedback
Forms received from different committees. It is also unclear from the Feedback Forms whether all cases
referred to the committees through the data bundle provided have been discussed in the meetings and
whether any outstanding ones will be discussed in future meetings.
It was also noted that feedback forms for all QAC and/or non-QAC M&M meetings held are not always
provided to CSQU. There were also some committees identified who never provided a feedback form to
date as they do not keep any formal record or minutes of the meetings. This may also be attributable to
the M&M committees lack of understanding of the application of the responsibility as a QAC.

•

Lack of awareness, unavailability and inaccessibility of information: Several M&M Committee
Members noted that not all staff are aware of where the M&M Feedback Forms are located for later
reference. This was also noted due to the Forms not being uploaded in the Library in a timely manner.

•

Information not being de-identified: Several instances were noted where information provided
within the Forms had to be blacked out by the HCID Coordinator prior to uploading to the M&M Library
as the information included confidential patient information or sensitive cases.

•

Outdated and Inconsistent Terms of References (ToRs): It was noted that some of the ToRs were
not dated and there are others which appeared to be out of date (past its review date at the time of this
review) and none of those reviewed appeared to be endorsed. There is variations in the responsibilities
listed within the TOR.

•

Insufficient trend analysis of incident data: The review noted that CSQU performs high level trend
analysis of incident data over a period of time and sometimes follow-ups are made with relevant
committees where it is identified that incident rates are going up or not decreasing over time. However, it
is unclear from the review of the Feedback Forms as to how the actions and/or recommendations being
implemented from the meetings are impacting the results (if any).

•

Outstanding actions from previous meetings: The section within the Feedback Forms which
requires committees to report progress of actions from previous meetings was often noted to be
incomplete. The review noted that outstanding action items is often missed out if not carefully brought up
in the following meeting.

•

No consistent governance pathway applied for the reporting and monitoring of actions

Further details in relation to each of the above areas are included within Section 5 of this report. Each
finding/issue identified during the review has been assigned a risk rating based on the Risk Rating Framework
attached as Appendix B.
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4. Management signoff
This report has been reviewed and discussed with the following stakeholders who have had the opportunity
to express any comments on the findings and recommendations outlined in this report.

___________________________________________
Jane Murkin
Deputy Director-General Quality Governance and Risk
ACT Health

______________
Date

___________________________________________
Johan Pretorius
Audit Risk and Compliance
ACT Health

______________
Date

___________________________________________
Adrian King
Partner
PwC

______________
Date
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Without clearly defined roles and responsibilities, there is increased risk of staff not carrying out the functions
of their specialty appropriately, resulting in not being able to provide quality and safety of health services.
Accurate information relevant to cases not being provided in a timely manner could cause significant delays in
resolving cases.

Recommendation 1
It is recommended that ACT Health review the current governance structure, Terms of References, meeting
dates and processes of the M&M Committees to ensure that the committees operate efficiently and effectively.

Management Response
Supported.
It is recommended that ACT Health review the current governance structure, terms of reference and processes
of the M&M Committees to ensure that the committees operate efficiently and effectively sharing safety and
quality learnings.

Responsible Officer: Martin Monaghan, Senior Manager, Patient Safety Team.
Implementation Date: Proposed date March 2018.
To be determined following the current review of the clinical governance structure by the Deputy Director
General, Quality Governance & Risk. Actions against each recommendation will be part of the Incident
Management Improvements and Workplan.
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•

•
•

•

•

Awareness, availability and accessibility of information: Based on discussions held with
several M&M Committee Members, it was noted that not all staff are aware of where the M&M
Feedback Forms are located for later reference. This was also noted due to the Forms not being
uploaded in the Library in a timely manner.
De-identification of information: Several instances were noted where information provided
within the feedback forms had to be blacked out by the CSQU Coordinator prior to uploading to the
M&M Library as the information consisted of confidential patient information or sensitive cases.
Currency of Terms of References (ToRs): From the sample of ToRs reviewed some of them were
not dated and there are others which appeared to be out of date (past its review date at the time of this
review) and none of those reviewed appears to be endorsed. There is also a variation in the
responsibilities of the M&M committees.
Trend analysis: The review noted that HCID performs high level trend analysis of incident data over
a period of time and sometimes follow-ups are made with relevant committees where it is identified
that incident rates are going up or not decreasing over time. However, it is unclear from the review of
the Feedback Forms as to how the actions and/or recommendations being implemented from the
meetings are impacting the results (if any).
Progress of actions from previous meetings: As highlighted above, not all sections of the
Feedback Forms are being completed by committees when providing to CSQU for upload in the
Library. The section within the form which requires the committees to report progress of actions from
previous meetings is often noted to be incomplete. Based on discussions, the review noted that
outstanding action items is often missed out if not carefully brought up in the following meeting.
However, the review did note some good practice examples where a committee clearly listed all
outstanding items from previous meetings, their current status, if closed, when it was closed and if still
outstanding when it will be actioned.

Implication
With incomplete Feedback Forms being provided, there is risk that insufficient information is being provided
on process participation and the primary issues and themes identified by M&M committees via feedback to
the CSQU which in turn can lead to proper actions not being undertaken to resolve the issues.
Outdated ToRs may lead to staff not performing their roles and responsibilities as required and diminished
understanding of responsibilities of reporting.
Inability to link impact of actions on incident trends may mean key issues are remaining unsolved or without
appropriate focus.

Recommendation 2
It is recommended that ACT Health implement a process to ensure documentation is uploaded promptly and
the recommendations are tracked, monitored and closed appropriately.
Management Response
Supported with amendments as follows:
It is recommended that ACT Health implement a process to ensure morbidity and mortality review
information is provided in a timely manner and any endorsed recommendations are tracked,
monitored and closed appropriately.
Responsible Officer: Martin Monaghan, Senior Manager, Patient Safety Team
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Implementation Date: Proposed date December 2017.
To be determined following the current review of the clinical governance structure by the Deputy Director
General, Quality Governance & Risk. Actions against each recommendation will be part of the Incident
Management Improvements and Workplan.
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Recommendation 3
It is recommended that ACT Health establish a standard reporting process to facilitate the identification of
themes and monitoring of actions. This should include a process of education and support to improve
awareness of the importance of reporting.

Management Response
Supported with the following amendments:
It is recommended that ACT Health establish a standard reporting process to facilitate the timely
identification of themes, lessons learnt and monitoring of actions.

Responsible Officer: Martin Monaghan, Senior Manager, Patient Safety Team
Implementation Date: Proposed date December 2017.
To be determined following the current review of the clinical governance structure by the Deputy Director
General, Quality Governance & Risk. Actions against each recommendation will be part of the Incident
Management Improvements and Workplan.
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Appendix B: Objectives, scope and approach
Objective
The overarching objective of this review was to provide assurance that the patient safety and quality
governance processes related to the review of patient morbidity and mortality and the current committee
structure provides for:
•

appropriate responsibility and accountability

•

timely and effective discussion to identify issues for improvement

•

the development, tracking and implementation of actions and recommendations in a timely manner

•

sharing, documenting and escalation of outcomes and lessons.

Scope and Approach
The proposed scope and approach to the review involved:
•

Discussions with staff and management, including teams with key responsibility for functions related to
morbidity and mortality review processes, to obtain an overview of the current processes for identifying,
managing and implementation of actions/recommendations.

•

Review of The Quality & Clinical Governance Framework 2015 – 2018 in relation to QACs, M&M
committees, and Divisional Quality & Safety meeting governance reporting expectations.

•

For the specified committees, review current terms of reference and supporting processes that outline
responsibility and accountability, facilitate timely discussion, documentation, escalation and
implementation of actions/recommendations

•

Meeting with relevant Executive Directors, Committee members and appropriate CHHS staff to confirm:
−

Meetings achieve the desired objectives and outcomes.

−

Actions/recommendations are meaningful and appropriate.

−

Whether lessons learned from the meetings are communicated to relevant staff and available, where
appropriate, to other ACT Health staff.

−

Actions/recommendations are captured, allocated appropriately and tracked internally through
committee minutes and more broadly through governance processes.

•

Consultation with ACT Health stakeholders to select a sample of QAC, M&M and Divisional Quality &
Safety meeting minutes, actions and recommendations. Examine the samples to confirm the
implementation of the terms of reference and processes related to action/recommendation management.

•

Review and analyse a selection of minutes, outcomes, action plans and recommendations from QACs,
M&Ms, and Divisional Quality & Safety meetings for whether the desired objectives and outcomes have
been achieved. More specifically:
−

Meetings are occurring according to the terms of reference or agreed process and frequency.

−

Actions/recommendations are being documented, managed, escalated and actioned appropriately
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−

Reasons for any delays in implementing actions/recommendations are identified and recommended
improvements are made

−

Outcomes from meetings that may affect other departments are communicated to the relevant
committee/s using standardised processes/pathways.

•

Examination of the processes to collate information and report on patient safety issues, themes and risks
related to morbidity and mortality review outcomes at an organisational level.

•

Providing an update to responsible management on key findings following completion of audit.

•

Making recommendations based on discussions, documentation and the results of the review, in relation
to addressing any outstanding recommendations and key risks.

•

Preparation of a draft report for management review.

•

Finalising the report to include management feedback.

Disclaimer / limitation
Our Internal Audit work was limited to that described in this report. It was performed in accordance with the
International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing from the Institute of Internal
Auditors, and in accordance with the ACT Government Internal Auditing Service Panel Deed – Contract
Number 20929.220, dated 10 June 2013, between PricewaterhouseCoopers and the ACT Health Directorate.
It did not constitute an ‘audit’ or ‘review’ in accordance with the standards issued by the Auditing and
Assurance Standards Board, and accordingly no such assurance under those standards will be provided in
this report.
This report and PricewaterhouseCoopers deliverables are intended solely for the ACT Health Directorate’s
internal use and benefit and may not be relied on by any other party. This report may not be distributed to,
discussed with, or otherwise disclosed to any other party without PricewaterhouseCoopers prior written
consent. PricewaterhouseCoopers accepts no liability or responsibility to any other party who gains access to
this report.
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1

Executive summary

1.1

Introduction

Callida Consulting was engaged by ACT Health to conduct this internal audit as part of the ACT Health
Strategic Internal Audit Plan (SIAP). Included in this plan is an internal audit of the University of Canberra
Public Hospital (UCPH) Project Governance.
1.2

Background

Construction of the UCPH commenced in 2016 on the north-western corner of the University of Canberra
campus as part of the ACT Government's Health Infrastructure Program.
The 140-bed (at full capacity in stage 3) rehabilitation hospital, which will have an additional 75-day places
and outpatient services, has been designed as a sub-acute care facility – the first of its kind in the ACT.
When complete, it will provide Canberrans with better access to rehabilitation, aged care, and mental
health services.
Operated by ACT Health, the UCPH will also be a research and training facility, providing students with
work-integrated learning opportunities and access to state-of-the-art educational spaces when it opens in
July 2018.
Planned features for the new hospital include specially designed therapy and support spaces, including
gyms and a hydrotherapy pool.
The construction of UCPH is being undertaken by the Sydney based international construction company
Multiplex. Multiplex has significant experience in health sector construction projects including the $2 billion
Fiona Stanley Hospital in Perth and a $385 million clinical research and education hub at the University of
Sydney's Camperdown campus.
1.3

Objectives

The review included the following objectives:
a) Provide an independent assurance of project status and progress to date
b) Quality assurance on the risk register and risk mitigation treatments
c) Highlight the preparedness and adequacy of resources to deliver the forward projection of
milestones, and
d) Ensure that the alignment of project milestones meet the expectations of the Director-General ACT
Health.
The outcome of the review will provide the Project Executive team with areas of concern where the team
should develop, implement and monitor strategic controls and focus management attention. This internal
audit is the first of a series of reviews planned throughout the life-cycle of project.
A copy of the approved objectives, scope and approach for the review are included within this report at
Appendix B. Key personnel consulted are listed at Appendix C.
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